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lid. .'tW ba^ riDced In (be four reero lo A2100aUUO. and nn wfthoni'h« expenditure of a busdrad
I ihy uDifo<mor.(bal$Bb8M
ev-Udohwm. FamilyI'b^aat. nelgbbor*a bonte, which aba
ihno portrait* of throe familiar
iiliar iraiclcro:
loopltak.rorTiot>, 1‘lonlm. Forwi- band tbrn tefi tba hotli
I**. Itod
------ amount* cmlleclad.
Onlet antem. milllMu of dollaix.''
lot, Iho
.* man who tr*»
(rarsio with bi* wife;
toefaac
Bialhod, (be eigeroo* diipaleb of bailoaaa.
ada btrap- witboot riaperi of pariMa, look ibe place Tablo BiUbUlaBtb* ioaM of •roarwaaat.Ba* 2d. tba ana who trarrlo wkb hi*
I (ba but- of coBfuatoo, Mglaet and faeerllUm. Do-j tba Tiaia af tba KMea ef.«tau BBtti* af ter;ai,tb* me trbo trarate with aaolbrr Torktnwn.b* b
Nga'laf rtelM m
iMn’awir*.
lb* boaau of (I
old geatiy cvbe.at^l
ring tbte aatae period, aomo aobla raaoil.' —
*-------------------ttabwral
Itsta*.
a fint eaaa te extnmoly eommoe, aod tim* made (b* horoagli
Tba
oagh aa afUoetfr* apet,
d/Bor
rccjcwocT/uf d/Bonor
b* ber wattMuS buAeai—
it partlcularlr inlrnoilng. The man lo
ig It with all tb* Obama Bf folWr
aba aaddaely olliT Into an Mtey, arrd (be
eiUuB. and Mmp* apnorantly at much •*
and refioad faatiriUa*. A>P0d,
fawW.
'
'
I
Iter JUtec^ *l
m Twrr bool tha oearkM iffordo. esd bar Aar
ilhtItefMcnc* Ufaa,;aiA aa •!>* iDtaadode.
rUngheroielatte^tteuUrate ^ooaifortond

cTll.*' I'l.' it"*'

^dpadaloUaBOoBwillbeciroMeceUl
aadmiaoaMigMteo ofLaoJ Claita*.
MayaTiHaTlrmry tith, l»M.

MUSTANG LINAMENT.

o. K.wga,

y^'i:

.________ d pretBiitly to tha colltolini

......

V’*

r, m. •laMBGWBM,
_____ .

«r,

tteaUvfo tbaOoanaofMiaaaaad«baa^.

8MMT WBITAKBK,

_4minT AI.1AW.

ri'SI-S;

saj.-sT"'
MPSTAFS larntZST.

_____
BATBln
Kg.
llTlt,li ftrearaWdiBeiMilM to on liMaiaii ^r.^B. LITCB, nydoTar^yt/. t^tei;--'Thol

▲ TTOkJIBT AT 1,AW,

r aMM**te.ifof**fu..Ak.

in BaaaoBTwaar, Paiuau’rwu. Ta.
^^^iBtnei.) “taUf^te» l^fro« tho ire

VV^liT* pmiptaUabtioB to all bwl-

dowu a. aluavdoi.

""rSmMy, *|^'%*aSSfumx.'
aatard oella t^

-■a.'ii-s

or wbatbi
that mad# blm
.
legrily. wa bare oo taataaol kaowiag; bat
waa (oaaBUaf IbU eaiiaad blia to light
tag Ibam lika a buagry dolpbia lata a
of- Byiag bb. The lanibla blow
almad at the -old bead,"
bead,' bowaror,
Iti mark, aad by *ral(irB mail," ba r

be waa falllag, bk trlft -fled te tbe
wiib I acraan, *ad btfera ha eoald rmor
bia adrtfMCy bid MUbeA-BMaw

A PBMBBIT* wn Obamk 'fnwjtny-

““"•-Mvrr■etdaBOBfalek bat«*** «aa an.
....... TbbbottiMblaWlaBOBlof erofTtbiBg. Shrewd bWae* ■*«igam are 8ea*
lag OodfaiMf prMbNlaa^aBdtbadavIl ii
tbelrbrniolBa Gl*ffiri*»id*e«*fmaa
tard.aDdeeffeeafdtWy. Yoea* nyawi
iaiBleed la lb* oew paMr*. and Temff
AaMi(aa(a*btdrt«8*p. PorawMaae
....................................
ofberba.
BaaoatUj bit baaoB* a eina*, tad ret-gM

___

It at Waahington, tad tl
Biodatlon of braacb mint*. 0
prat^cSeno.
ate , eteawhen;___
eteawhen; aad__yil,
after - _____
prat
eSen*. cte
________
all iboaa axtrwonliaary drafu apoa him. Mr. ^*2*^
Onthri* paid off and dteobaifod •40.00.- jr'SS.ra
000
.. of tb* pabtic debt, beaida.
boaula* m,
tb* .uum,.
lotereat: ---------->1- CmOae

(beepoD aad pramiaiB ea tea pareboae. aad :
tnnmii or*r te
te bia
bteiamaaoor
lacsaaoar bn
on Iha
‘ -.............
8d of, Aioiww*
{March. 1857, a bdaae*of aaiify 130.000 .

*» riSssri

Saab te tb* Wefoet mdUe outliM .
MB ^ra ef Ibereaerd cM Joaiat Oatbria.—

VSiSan

siiS:i

sfliitf.;t* Mradoy I. del.

iii

Ui prala.
(iooe of any of tba dtetiOBaWad e*i!o<Man :
who bar* beet
^|b oB» teqaMdaB, *■ maiauio that Ka
It te fdob te eat ai am of UampoMa—

ntbar friaodi wbnra tb* yoaaf BeaUMlt'
axpraaaicB of feoa, and luoba a good dooi at oido. wif Mr. JaaBaltB Anbitr, CBnadlir'
Iba acoecry along tbo road.af which abaoaji, of enetoB* 1m lb* pan, ted aflMtadCBda
for (he moot port, mrtbing. When ah* do**
of tbeoew eiaBa*a**a}tb,.«l
apeak, uteiaatiram hatmet at tba aighl nf Inrainipifbl* teiugrlty araorad for hi
adaiaikioy eaoy rmarkoUo. aha aayci; "Saa noU* aam* of '^a Xrialdr* of Tb
-:JebDl--lhatlaalL ThamoaUnkicc
With (bo wbela beaaahold of (be a
fully after
bascaja. and aatorr*
(M. Amliirr. the reath too* twaoM
eponar. in reply
r
lo 1 queatloo, ibal it I* ...
righb"- TtewoiAtatakoanreeflhamall
-tiape,- aad ratBU ctwaferubte and oonuat ^aartef alRtladamaiBBl/ foa8*My«a«<
Ateogtebar, they baba
kobar# qmite feliooally, of age-Kiu Mary WHIb AaablcBbrfoltaA
aad.letidi*o(lb*te............
a*c •ing-----------B4________
‘ility. If* mad peatry te 8* tadkafo Mitawr^
an niliy eery food of aweb oUior. and will
. ....
.dpofit—not
a*k*aec)^l!
tb* ead - their
rali-raad lour, bal
terwii
VlMiirWBMMSa
Tbereaa1 who Inralc
MadBMaBddigatty.
tereamat
............. bimwlf. re
tike (ba
like
MB wl
. Talob a» Patbbt ttarwatw.—Mr.QMpg

bBtbBlaeneb

W* milatalB Ihat Ibte b tb* rare
'bleb ladiataa lb* Mas who, of ifl elben.

suTiSrtrV

Bair* that loB*It* yean ifB.a earpaelM
Ita aad
-1 draviaa for
foi a a«v fmmtt Ifoi
tirnaai te a loadtag____
' •—Tier biibDaa* lawted fnoaBe^rai to HiaaMfl.
Tgy. \9
a^apair '•
-------of ebaracfarfortb* tlMA
a greatly mdaead p<
__________________ I am lalkiag
froiatb*
_____________ gcc-™
Bb* take* tba aKfa'a ptec* In the boat*
d*yb**at«radtatB*Boa.baflOut*rmaiid*d!
•omadaai, and any ebanoa lo maka.aa bad apan att bte U«l* *bM 8 liifid '
aajwdar »bl8 M bevi
few day*
------ne*n*B(itep Btotbar. Why not? for iiab* maau, had aeU a beta vbteb U tmmiM
—^••iA«^i.iari?-‘^«rk.
net alrewdr tba tnief baralentoaDd ereh- nte* iBora M»*y, bad b«iU ap aU jaL^.
MTiag letba ‘
*w*T Tbte tort of oiuriaf*, bawerar, (t 1
AW
(MeMad 1bb**I Itewdat,
danllltea
ft. ila bacM ;
beUava. tali-DarUiew), aad aona ef (ba tbelaat aad 1
i tb*
oImUo* doo'i *p(*or* of It—wbieb te apily.
laaadabi
B.dbT. FAZlUUfnB * CM PaMt pWn tad* abaatWd by -ekmkabl* pwTb* raaa wbn trarate with anntbri mao'*
et b« be
tbedayh* ealued M. ead aar
wtfoteef moeh BMW* narfcrd b-barter.—
PUTFOBM. STOCI MP COiMTU
k b« aSurtew
HI Wlaft it Thteb8* k
Bow itunt}** ba fo to all (be m*1 Md poelf.J..baw*aUI
. »CAt.lt
. .
Iba aaUea at tbte dON MfBtei
oraat* Bf tb*-Hy 1 Heraapectabar
“ tlA.tbewifeleUberatetyletbepbfMaaa, aiWwi
Are lb* a
«.a.KBwn
' wbodeaedbtepaileetbear^, aaJtMalaU batwU dMi aot, u'boma or tlrrod.
a. aagaal II, tttf.
lewMebeettodie. ‘^MtMiBww eawfollybe baadt ber la nd eet! Row
S£S^ luAiMteMlaakaTBtaM
aodahiMly
b* pite* berrtr with dluBMal_____ ,
«* awhidtIac.BadaA'iwtatoaMHag IbetetaHa
; uefotUn. ead bod paid Ik
T^f8*M»BA«dqMaky1l*i8B»M
Wabaaaao
I
d lb* eorair' fcnoww Mur
MB *lil*ilj<lmte mA ^9"^
* dailBtal
ioMiuaar(.
■000 Aso •TAnonSr,
aetaed the ralaaaa ef b« bcMbaadi Md tba
BMfcieartuw nMdh>gilPM«ni*,Ul.
___________ ^udaer lbao(big.tbim
aoc. ha tiMOM. tbo^ A i(B.plMi,.»f ftHrMtoriBW
BaU by dlMmlbniaiboatRaotk aad Boatb

;xJs;4-s

pxi^::i'tssrsrzi:

SprlBirTnulet

Awdy.t2.te...fo..^P^^^^5jJ^

■foted ea 8*uT Tb*
irita* ibaa be hM lb*

jE^Tsi-b'iKS^r'ci:
«**
ie hli ebamin^ BH
odMef bar moch.-Mlbta.

<

iTHEEXPBES®.
ABkiw IS

. ~iB(je|ineji»it «cm^

who aeosp; gib panlSeo, wo ^

'

B U rD,

MMiOnckaOtaitr.
’’.

rflUepew.

;blof olllMMOflb*.
Bpn tbo
tM alUribaMMoW
oiur,naeNfMMMMM'<»^'^‘^f'|^'«lMwlPt«itftoagaiidMor.piMaa,
I, era
ail Ado
• to tobo-tboirab«aiiotba
iWttoo eoa
to aacora an; u
Ampw/pm
( to beU IkcM tbon m prw rarr pood.
IMaal. la daraoeo of
V dwlrd \>f ukf rapoetebb
J rifbb b b
a‘bb la aatilad
aailad bar»‘d
bori»d dafloroJ, bat Daaar to ba.itoidod; tbt^lba ddiuul, aid tba CoBUDogweal^
«lto, Tbb

invr. •oTon^
I. I R »

[*,rea«bn.bar.*a».

dMueda of fuatldan or 4—iy|i»ry i . No act of I'

•' pm mntpm,

*

rxacTBi
'rf UiB United gitai!

wotNHitDtf.'tl^ wbila
1* •! «Wi^i|p<.|ilW ^miuiitaniipf,
-hi?. «sfi<wr.c
«sfi»ir.c ikoM*.^Utto*thMrprtoU
iitep.laMM.MiUi
tv *biehA., q« MWid,
tepti IJ fc»iBii>cfciaM«f «• Bi. oUrteoMUMiil *a* wmn 6tiA*pmt‘iUf Itowaldiadii
MtofMd to pooA*0»Mtt,_Md towoRll; moaortbopM;,wbowtIlMt;lsUtolbo tba; UUori; t

«ww«IoaDtoac^toa*aaboa4orfc%lpi»>
tbar.E^.aod iba kaow Mthl?* «iratb part;
■*”7 to
of woaJd aawa a poillbal ntTlrirp*^aay (acacaaanltj.'wara fall of raalipna»tal18M;aadtba alacatoaerMrTBI|i^^«m
'
«• onor.'toeko ap« tootoi «p«» ■« wbojaatidador
It'.tba aadoti»«t
awwt of |ba
Iba ptipH
»«tplw orWfjBhfMMWui^^
wbo ytoM to bto dafaadadto TbapropaAttoaOiadarit Mba.

.. ArCVUKT —IW*t«
A. J. j A m K»,
.
.OrrnaUUiCMM/.

Caitod fttalaa.

A TAKE, Jim York.

aaead to fufaaowri «Dd tbo. Kofto. «a

doabw P. Ml «a B

rMn.mrei.^yozqjJ.^ i-.

Fawtorkffit all laetrla la a tibe.
Bet niboto artaek (er tai* and nk

That part; atoatoatoUiMi,

(bat -wbaacaar tha aaahar if tbab bhab-

■ncamg tro. ^ ,
'•ss^js£atjieas^\

g-^

nk
iS MTORIO
aaToaio BMlniEKI
1

1lMUja*l!lnll*—aAd Qotb
haUlatoi of a ImUor; bars a rlpbl lo-torai
wHb or aAtboet doiacMk

MBSU.T era nira i»

daaaap, aid W ba adtoiltod tola tba (Tutoa

''

apoik lama of parfflrl itgaaRl; wfth tba
bM IboaaatraaMihabto aad bgaiitoit part
^
„ -oamItiMik
atbaratotakt' TbaaSnoatlooeftetopcto* af tkapartn
b, that ba la IneoaUrage aod wtoi>|r'; and wa doo’l keetr bow
dplaa b/ 0>a daroocratla part;, and Be tUa> haftl; and m«tl rlolonlt;
it; aaalUog
ai
bb owd
.
ir
olbet
cecb
tonaa
wira tmd to «•
lira of Mr. Rachaeaa ipra tbroi. h vaa aaaoetolhioatba alaia tidtol. aad r^padi-I"
(bodt; boprd woold ba ae aad to fba dan*
lijmra r,f lh> mmm.t ' P'*"

nt i.t«6 nrrtct,

«■§*; aM«f> or ttwue tvmrmwf,
- B. BieBAMDRON,
OrtMioaCoMf.
'

^maaafltotloaor ibaaUvtr; qncatli
to ibrtn, «a pat baliara, if

m IVMII4I, 7WMT1I

. P.’^ATBi,

ibat a^uttoaoliiadiagara.
ItbMtolttad ibat abra.baldm bar#

MenBHCM.

OBR C. BAROR,
Odiith Coamjr.
: iMIlllrii' CiBrtr MMttRt.
9U ditmrsU of IfMOD eonnt/, ooi til

will aearaat; bt ooUedaf that an Inarl

tbooUi eta eitizaa ma; ba dcprtrad, b; ae; taaana,
of a r1(bt wbiah tha cooalilutbD of bb
Md oRdi of ill poHlu, ud which h b«fd
eooolr; firaa t>ia). Tbto tba qBaatioa
«pM 00 p^dpitD Md |d«d|«J to BO nsui*
arboi, to wbon afaall tbo owMa of alara
■iw. m HiMoO; rita«l«] to oh
propart; to tbo lanltotln took forpielaatlon.

mokdat, mat

j-blebc---------------------- -------------,

e;»p'' •' ■
...........
Ball,
ra.1 . vw i-P-il-,1 ik~» “P"..!.!™-'!."'
tboir owa wa;. Bat dow,
when ba
took feroaifort, wet#

aib

tbit biiof iMlklj eoorl da;, for tha porpeoa

TbI propart; U biiowa.

of taUcOoc two oosiUatai fo* IW
Uuw.Md of ■UfDdlo|lonuhollwrbaiMMMMif OMtiUbn thM.
ll la AiUrod that tbo ««a(lpf ba liriaT;
•ttMiaadi Md It b bopod tbil DO appaola

recogalttr it aa <uch.

Tba canetltolloo

Ildiraa bin a ilfbl

to^ld it at toab. aad to bold U «a aaeh to
tba torrittriea. 'Uo aaaaot ba doprtaod at
aD;ilfbtlhnir*ojrBlaad.

Itot

^ ex'at wlifaoet prolaMlon.

Va). U>-k«

bao baaa aadacaad b; arrr; aoaot; la the
dbtrict, and it la Iba uoTrcrulI; eipraaatd
pdah af tba dataociar; that ba make tba
Wiifaoat

• vtib bin, aad witbont kaaar*
iflf hb wbbar, wa tbb weak placa bb
altbabaadefoBreeianaAaod will baap
k ibara

dbiII

ha b ra-titcinl b; the free

eaBigaaof hb Itu eeoatHaaab tolht poahtoa ba bat eecapltd with to natb aalb*
faettoototbetD aad with aneb ciadit lo ihb

a. ba ha wbo be ma;.

'4r““"i''

tlCIatktbors.

the iStk, OoBnl; Coart dar, for tha parpota
of aanlutlog a danoeratle ctadldara fur
Wa hope that all

paitoof tboeaaal; wiU ba laigel; rapra*
aeawd, aad a tberDOgh and conplata
MnUatioa af tba danoeratle ptK; of tbb
eraef; aSectad.

Wa aboald put forth oar

•iMt aadaaran.

*«ateett depaoda apoo

Tiwa. ta a part;, wa bara a iB»iorfi;: *totn aicToBT

r wot to tub

traoDo

ALORtoftJt XW t«l TWaaOT, TM ACTITA
TU Mtara.” Thaa tot o» otgaaiu;—lat
M ttotaapiJ^ arpalaa.
Wbtra Ibara b
RwtoR, tbtto b Mraeglb.

rwhionibb elgib indpaiterMorttol^whlrh

“^FsnSiSrraDibBB.

do prepart;

Iftbaio

ttoadaueieix^ finau aadv tot laataRdaB

amol; affircad that Iha "AnatleaD’’ pwt;

•otMdMtoa.

waa abaalaial; imApuT to ptaaaraa tbo
ITaioa and glvapaaao to iba ceaotr;.

Tbo ^aaMioa waa aaOtod aad

A
tb.pee'plw 'tba rohrantioo wbbb

da^trad that lu prihetplra aad apirtt laraittd ~a aunora apotort ito atwnil/ao/o'mf

Baled bis took m poikioo whbb
iaeeenar; tor blsAooXiibto bbriewaoe

ao^toatU.ApcUl.lMt.

CBpTJBa to nA <]3M
• ^ CUIttkTM .

FA]CIL¥«BW»0 KAOXIVSS.
A Kzw ermm T>nsaH ^o.
(IS SnOADITAI. Kf.W foHK.
4 tlliUllNS mxrcK. hKKiBgTnw.itT.
SS WEST roCHTU «10(*T,eil«!mirhTl.

Tbeae
andTeiir
Tb-e UaehiMi
UaehiMt Mw'-frqsUre't|»ob.
a|»c
■ >«eni of encqnilplauraglh.baantj
lU knew IbU Dearip kirof aiiy, wbich will neT tip. fiOh l(i
preun^ollilca! frieodi werato'Uerl; •Uirli bt ritt. TIierenanqeHtloDa
lin. Tbb epialoB ha mw ralieraln ea Iba
1
ta—J.-TTr.. .. Ui'Jkll'***
htoiile id tlSr aJmlHbaaf Kaarai wlifa that loltoSMirtfnrboiilr.ort,.;.
alump. And ;at tin know oothiaga af MaFOB A ClRCCI.AiL.in.
Wa eta inegipa M notlaa
dEKilY H. YOC.kO, hgeat, Un}wrt»e,K;.
too eeoal;, of ihia eangraniaaaldMrier, of
he eoald bara far hriaglag ap ihbold qaerre iai)afrad lo tbtnll«D, and ao ttoaeafral; pritelelaring wbat ba
FOB THE FINEST
, tbicalloa which Ibl; aald waa
woold bare doQM adbaa ba dcaired to re*
narewery to raatora patca to tbaeaoati; tad
podbto efi (bat bb friend* bare
p^iva tha UeioD, aod to wto (or. aod
low ba baliared that ibab fobaadoat aeU,’
CALL AT
-

Tbiiwnbbdallbtr.

Mai; azprentd opinleflor kaaw aalbthg-

(batqastiaa.

L'b7y"t&:
tb.T«dimdZ,-rttWi.ra«»«ta

Shirts o»d Collars

and‘-rtetated pledga^-atd mohlwdlaoi
errori bar. n'ada them ao o^ioat tbal.J
caaoot aefel; ba aorpteted of araa a)(Dpi

Dessfir St BroUters#

\

aptiUSUi, U.m.}Die. ■

w**

A LAROF. inn BPLENnil) ACSOKTMDrr OF

tbitlDg with ibaai.
lall U a Uuar pdl to tba nita of (ba op-

BOVS& YOCTIIS

Oarrroor, at tbe; read hb twaeplag rapudl-

Clothing for Spring

ailea ef tbeit jrat acta, hb disrpwof of aa;

CAy jtK FOUND AT

poaBldn; aad IbMi who Mtalaaiad him for

VUUT

For F^ne cT^iiipw
blum'&'kahn.

""

II*n.r
i...« u,.., ..d i«.,
'klb ddt,-lb™ *b.l ? I
bb..u
Tb., b... !«, m„,i ull
ta krr
"'.‘■“Ir-p.nta
b, ib.,r
lb., lb.,

Lat at beldl;

ttoed ap tad BaafoII; raatil all altempta b;

Poet eppoeltioal
Uk. Bell.

mtrtjomfelU to

Uaknawayoaebo^bim and

ihaaa who acted wilh him uBill ;ou were

right m eonanioaecaef ibiafailuraorrar*aal,: not houati thao, that “Ai
and Urt wUboat a mad;? It (bare i inrotraa “inenaea tsiUat drit and talU Mipatt brhU aid; aad biUarl; wiU ba
>ak« poo trpant it.
Ibnrlt; to laJrrra hb wroogiT Wa loa; fioualibert;, UatU bad "

|(tto ^blicrtistiiicnls.
A

RArax nAsa.

NoncR TO CoiasMaaite

7.

i, MATBwo;
' - Ban. rfPtST^an-ai
_____ ___
OUUrra lid BurtraU i

» ento.
SS ewti.

Ajiril Jl, IM».aw____•____

CARttlAGKai CAUaiAGESII
to Iha Ci»-

AiSlmt Unleri tor
IMO.

RBBlfI.a FACKBTS.-

gyailai >^3)

CBnlaeatal Ibe eld aad wallknewB ^ad^
BusauwaB A iba»ita.w. A Urgeawettmanlrf

Cboleo Let nf Baron t1.m,,eurr.l b; •

rtfarrad to tha ITnitad Slalra conrla.— tradaend (to otorwua; prortua c/ iiAardtoi

(t^SeDe Key write, to tba Uabrilla
at /odlriin-; (a j>oA'ti-«>foW piffp rigli
Cuoriar from Fnbkfuri, that Uno. daoiri B.
ipeaklag bw beeo raeofajard bptbeaa anJntiln/" ihit it waa aot Dceaaatr; (a Ola; win aot ba a caedidate for re-elrcliaa.
roarta. Butean the; pmlacl ihb rightf “giro f race lo tU» conatr; and ptipatuit;
O^Uao. Uaniihre; M.lMiairbaa baao
to tba UaWn'’: aod Ibbmr; koowootblag
Tbe; can oitl; do ao b; aoforclog Uwa
Domioaud lo (ha ’LoDbrltlA,DMfr«^Ur
that tod alraad; on tha alatuto baokt.— wba girat bM aopport lo JiMhaa F. Ball
etberioD to eongrraa. SopidM cv (riondi
Thaj- taa/ dariart “oBfriaiidl; fijWaloS* ■will do.
Mr. Bell eltlmU Iha piterait; of tba whig than beat hlo> wlih Uao. Jemaa, OuthfU
h; Iba tarritortat Irgi.lataraa ooll aad Toid
WiLLUrt T. Cawo,
Beliarldg pan
But ibepeanool rumrdpwrotjt arirlagfrom addreaaandratoIolloBtadniitod at bezlrgtha want of protertire Itwi. If ao luab lawi ianinlSGd. Ua aapibe wreta (bat addrn*, to be well qoahfled for tha poeillon, weora
anxionatliet ron thnnld permit pugrottoe
eaial, tbe; ean alGm tba eilataoM of ihe that it exprened bb opinloot then, and iliik to be oacd *i a candidate for tba ^ez) 1^rigbi, botmaat bare Ihe rarawlr lotbalrgii oriw<iD,llrtotdia.ba will pat aUad b; talaiore of Stnluckp, at tha appnMaing
Istirt drpirtmenu. Here it Iha rab. Iftba bUeldaolora. lalbataddretabtoletoaoJ Anson afectlon. Shoold poa aeecde lo tba
larriioriil Irgulatota rafetta to protect alar* tbb aenleaea, and wa tak ararj maowbe
Tbit brer; wall.

tbo Mato Ugblalan.

U . . SKOABWAT - « U

„r.!'s.'r£is»r53»‘is

WaitorIri, If Itpiitnwct^i lo aryihirg at ajl. iBnioanf (be tola ■■Anrrteao” part;,that rnpoiulblit; for ibair p^eat oplBlaat, and
neittore of
r itb oat h.W>rkar; airibo daUialon, b ako If tbe; ware hooMt tbaa, aod wabtpw tha; hli aadmasniot of Iba
aj'iiiiJ.tnr-iDo.
ihe tdmtDiatralloB.'whi^ ibe; w' maligb
racogBlti^ of tba right M tba ewr.pr of
I. the; eanoot dow aopport Ur. Ball.—
Dtl; aUackad,aiBM [owardl; aaUberaaluw
•Ufb prof>r4i; lo i rareiion. To wbora ihall ir “Ameilc«iii.ni’* wai ooceaaar; Id 1«65 to
a.
awl
aViaatl;
wl.b
bin
lo
a
ptae#
,nH
wa look for'rtiirrijbi^ Congrato-tlona hw the praatrraliuaof thaUoiea It b
'lobe earned to eenpoHla.
|»war lo goaoin tba torritorlea wbila ibr; ry BOW. Maigaoia oro at danger
Wbi'.dMaouroeigbbor Ihiok of BeU'e
are tarTilcririi-lul at eungrrn baa drlrgatad oaiha; WMe Uea. Tba pope b otlohnlhC^iRBLEIA
iixwiliun oa tha aJmiwbn of A
portluo of lit aatbwli; to Iho Ir.liabllaol*
to the llbcrtlra of thcTfoUed filataa aa
ef ihajhiUb’"
At Ml. Veiuun. tin rwdMWe e
Data batblelt Ur. BeU Ukaa tbb paaUion
iheraof, i: It on>|i
ll; tha duf; of iha | ba erar wit. Will Iho; bow ataltlf; tham*
f.ilhorr, tall TcictaJity «v,niur tha )l
■mat/tUhmmlMftif ihtmmttriH ie*M lUv. J. W. noUeck. Dr. II. to PAM
larrilorltl IrgbUtarea to eoaet
eoact aueb
auc
liwt ta Mirea b; aapportlng a ane wbo dar.oouotd
U
UAdlllF.
AtliilF.
A.7
A.,
lhlM'daubr<l'
third
duwblel uf
jtiu”
AeruKaPi/teaam,"tb* "lafamou* fraud,"
Dia; ba etertrar; to prolact tba
MUctoll. jf the .Irioh; ef Miprihk.
fur mointalaiag prtociplaa whbb
of than iBlbeBi-inpmantofwhalartrrishlt ‘Taattced drij aod ral'gloaa llbott;"?— Iha perilJidufiwiiiab,'' wra-mtatged?poiana. Amorf Ibaat rigbu b Ibttto Tbe; hare no lilanat Id tba ipoilt for Dora bt think a naa wbo woold, "with a,
Aithnieridennerber bnehaad. ntorthbrily.
railka»wUdga’’ofarraad and a'antadla. -B SuitaUr mitartlfie the a«lh of Al rll. IISO. sir,.
alarea, iod It b Iba dul; of aocb l»g-1 .hic'h lh»!r Itadtra ara fighrlog. Tba; ara
beeoma aeCaaor; after (be fscl. a proper
.gilAt yeam, i
l•talllraa lo act that tbb right b pnUclt.1. j houeal. aad bara ao motiraa to ba otbotla to ba elected QortniQr of the Suit?

.»« t. Ibd.,bl |«.p.rl. »11 .
•■>bbll|l..bbr .b«...lou..lI.n.

Aarareatba will ba

kBawto]i ban Ml

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dcssar A Brothers’.

Mi C.ltoaaa~
' ll tto^araotloB hu baaa eallad (ur ibii
dbirbi ;at, wa lacaaoa noaa will be held.

eaaaaaa fat tba oatt eoajtraaa.

'k. tp.1.
1.

thileadfiaaBd the man of tbataukaow

maiDban of the knew MlbiBg erdtr, zaat*

OD Uwa to popbb bara# tlpolip;,tbbtaa
tbo paopb of *^U llMaa’’ Ma eoeoairr to
weald daprlTo horaa ewaart of Itaair prapM«m ib»to twB ODtoD tbb ooouio* tn
etlr; ccAllia liflit to owe hMaca*arnabl ba
aMb wWbin m to laavt Dodoibtof (bair
annlliljl withogt 1«sal protactlos. Sjwilb
1 that orgaeltaUtMdM to praMcto a iba faotaM to i moalarca. If llitra la co Uwa ta paaUb oagre
otirll aod raliaiooa libBj crdaf of tbo
ibitrta, tba right to owe tUvaa will ctlll art;, aod who ;4 ivowa ibattbb aplaien b
KXECUTIVB COMMITTEE.
ozbi, boi tba owaar ma; ba daprtoad of gncbatiged. Wer.a tba; bonaat theni
(t^CoL T. T. Oat^rd b tba damoaratic bit right; mi DBtll proCaetloD b glraa b;
■bar lellart that tba ‘■Antrictn'’ part; waa
aMdldau far oaofraaa to tha Cib dbtrict. bwi to pualab thoaa who wraog biro,
aar; to tba waKara of tbe eeaotr;? or
Ma b a Weibcr to J. U. Garrard,iha rz. tba right bwitibald from him. Tha ree"
a ftlaebocriT—
^hM Buta Tttuarcr.
egollioD of the right to bold alaral In tha Weiabmiito.ibo pltia, beoeat, InteliigeM

IiHtoad eea » nnaararaarri

----------

rlfbitotobalbabakrca to tba tarrllarUa. OOI dafaada of Ib argaaballoa. tod rio- nothing pari; la tbb aula
' BaUwaatool;
bbaoeaadodtbMtbcir itpbt to doaeb'a laat adraealatof lla nMrtaaad priaato
Jt followa ai ao iaarl. pita. Jnabaa F. Ball rmr tolaratod Iba uafnahodaMaodtoabow bto aeatetopttor
Ublaaoa«<iBreea. that tba; ara aaibiad t< •paun af organtoatlee It adrplad, cod af- the ftaHap of bit aappntnt, deelarod at
protootlaa Id tba aMralaa pf cbot rtpht. It napj dnooDOad lU prioclplra. Jto; ml- Canpbe1brm«, tbpt tonaaMA^aa aatf jto

cbitn Id (bt pwlioj RrsKil*

jarsnuji. •>

a. or
TW.
nan
i<f bl.
bb meoart
aaptnrtrra.

i

SPNM8 &. SltmKB IMPORTATION I
MciBaBB & BOTH,

Tba right of which

proputp; and If aoV»berir» Ipwi alraod; balooged lo ibi "American** part; to raad
atlc Ivaieaaaef wbleb tba Jndldar; ma; li; tod than awallaw It tod rote fur lu
tUor If tor; era.- Alba. Uarba, P«ga,
adiird iDth'ptettetloo; itoa b ll tbo dalp

______ MAK^OTKok.

HEW HOOKS.
Fri.lmrernf^rlmelQ', *>J Bhdiep Wnralae,
,

.■wraiL«el.eI WIU. »UA aTeaaarrapaaa »y** f*

I*rtBcweflJieUuiitoerDeTU. ,
Knuthry*! I’emTam llare Boek. *

TO (MMIPBKS.
SOOnSBTBB 30018
ntOOPEM eaa b. aapplUa wlab ..

Dennl^SerwfArthUw

nTlXrtf

U* tar wtTaBurawRM Taou. Awrt Iwodred
Mira Phar.^^ AAmmi t-ntti
(tare ’ do.
OoMraAowi BecUnc do.
pit»«nikBlehe4{

h; IMI'toiaaa,

Yeonc CfaiMiao, isla bydnenb AM

?s5Sb^'““'

Tha abore. with a Urprririrt; of atnnArfri

S-vr.;: ft

- E...,»iL.„. ..

„..T»VILI.B 'HARKeTR.
.Ma;a>iUa,Aprll».
iMoe to erertbnw tba tina boaCautMTW WeratT at B. H. Ncw«*
^ur: MelltwTiranoepw
eingrento mtka loch lawyer tball tiare* llaggartl. liarodea. Brawt aod Whito-hb
TBcaeluT. April SS, 16S9
PBBreCT nCTVREIt
. af oar part;, isarel; (or parboldtn bt drprirrd ef a 1^1 paanatoad aaandatra on tba fitle tlckato-off
LrtrTeb.eeo-4»M6ia.
AABBOTTPEBf
aod atlBtb tedt, led maloi
'italft
tba;
all
adrot
Ueto|>'-«526.to$6rtbeai b; too eaaitilatlaor Anreeg lealb■BLAIBBOTXFBSI
lhaaa tanad rigbb be<iaaa>had lo oa b; Iha
Ueeap 8eod-ltB«S125cl*. prt bwbt*
jf£ff Q^ltSMTI
“‘uriSSiTSToeii.
am laea wa andtnUnd Ihe ponwof eoa- elptta wbiob Ibair leader laid tad pat mhia.
faibeitor tba ratolDiiooipad dafeod r
Bottar—auto kScatiu par ponnd.
OTBnmoNIt. ROinrETS. FLuwioa. aod.«u
graaa la Iba prenbna to ba^adnlUod; aed Uiot’‘maaacad eiril aad raligiou libertp.
TUB BESTt
ktndaof RIlUNKBY (KKIDS.orw Attm ft
OoFaa-lSBlSes, Lagniara 18|e.
righto oa praacribed i la ibe ceaatitoll
ezbu Wo will not sow Mara b whrt ba atU lo tbb addraia, too
TUB CBSAFMBV ,.ra ferste
Meal—TO to SO MMa par baabah
.,
awraaaato;. Caaaeae—oantall.
ef wbleb bo Malnii, and wbiob
dUeuia tbb poiot. If ceogm baa nep<
Bwtoo—Sboaldea TteRimllOcrBldaaSe'
l«vu C^OTT, K;., April K5. IM9.
Krg Lard- lOf ta tH« par paand.
er, ibra tha territorial legblatare bat aoaa. ha petapfcwrai:
8MlbB(doaiid.BU«M
Cer»-S6«7he. la atr, par. boabaL
«^Po)i*nl beoetto btaaerar teaa rap. bceadlaaSiu powen aradaririd IteB 'wB>
join ibaAniBotoMrakotABattni. baS-^rb.'*'
Gate—T6 toSUrta. pat. Iioih.
wllere lu prle*
Ptotdtoba
pter: aad to that cbm, Ibeia to do power ie
Wheat—S»» *140e< tor BadA WhWa.1
epotort (to
nd.pl
liotL” A detontloatlas to looeatd b; doFloar-»979»$«26eia.per. ML
a to ptoteet a right learaetord b; irearifira r/riril a
PabbthlnrUo^lwlko^—
*
Bariep—66to60caes per. bath.
pIlto».4aoapttoe. aad fraud hta rarel; baaa
lilBtiea. Ifeongrenhaa Iha pewi
caOM farthartncMe, that pan; baa eyrtraati'.
Mntlard Soad—6rti. per poaod.
awMoad. We baaa ae hrtaiwa before
eaVg (afradrawt (to atormi*; pnttict </ *tfltT ThbUtoaoDlppeii
Fits 8aad-tl 10 to SI Sfieto. paYbaihaL
anluart’a; OtjtdidaTf «»pat^ ood ftrtp
Tba Vadton (la) Coariar. a bold aod oa!> wo hrlbra, wpoo wbbb tbera b
»;e-AO to S9 eanU par baabel.
irftvmmitmtTtiV
fereaoaef eplpieo anong anoibere prepb;
8oi«-7«7»e. IB hW,7W8 ta brk
caiLMikSRra oaiu. Loefea A Latirell waa a saiaber o( tba
w. a. wirsaW w. Uemat.
rowi a»»i
U}e.fartta«aed.
aVa baU Ibal aaeh aartiaa U tba Mriianaf and tbb preaeDb a graat ud rital beat.
"Amarieao pat;," and bnarwacaodidata tor . HolaMatata«7toMiaht.40to48 bfbbto.
OippnMn moat ba parmUtod to aardaet iu
J. r. JOilRbOR A CO.,
There are theee wbo aCIrs tbah aoagiaat
eraean to IM owa wa;. la tu aens Tacr
Kgra—S to 10 oawu par deian.
tba lagblalura oa tba ticket Mbh tha •^tber
■oanlioa
Tbraablac floobliai.,
war APaaCATB tMO Msva roa aLara* aboolJ oM eaareita tbb power; who ore eftbUaddrtm. Wbaldoaakt aapoThf—
Kalla-SkTfi torM U tO fee lOd and BOd
WMlMilll TUKNO&TU.AOAtXdTlT, arilitoi to aeo awtbera pe^a deprirad wf
Whtakj-Boetidad Me.; Bodrbra 60d
Dofo ba jdoid galli; » tba raft in ^
toart tba rtwils radar Baaridi
$3&0.
Ibair coaMltaUoeal rig^ Ibr waot of proNO.S, FroatStreal.
nwoil Ifoai,wItlb«HpportaniDwbofo
Caadlea-ToItowMBldctSlwSlteMA
BJPl»J.Bk0VJC(S.,0.
toeUoa.opoB groaoda of r^padtovii aiM palMUorlp'daaeaaoed tba prtaMpUa bp ibea
Viaegae-S BMta par gatton..
wy; wba thiu giroild aad eiKOWigesaM
Faathera—iO to
par praad.
adraratodT Otorga L. Fec^ did do} join
ioraiiea of Marat; who hare oea
BMh-2bcta prt bSilL
- '
•
(ba boow welhtoga. Ba b raw a eiadidaCi
ala^ ara btra ae eemaioa bead of 0
diraetl; wbat the; t<
tor tbo lagliUtaTa with Mr. Lourtll. Doao
bat wo dral ana a d—a tor tbat.
iditaetlon: aod rtbo si
''^ja^^icntsos.
^gmnoAT.AptiL tt.
U ohlsah tbia laegaagoorUr.Ballt V
vMri tba tpaib. •• ifto* M tbal,HbBOt
Flaor-Selai rarah i,«)0 bm, at ^ dSB
. IHsaOLVTlO*.
jraa, bow caa ba aa an booeal patlrreao raprnmtmrj that wa agraa la lagaid lo an;S 75 tor auperila« aod MSOaS for astrw
te<tolrai...s
port Mr. BalW asoeiatea ooAba Mata liekat,
lUBgotoa.WB ara rat hoDattla the aorlb dbgraeafwl. T
Whbkf^e* of &»' GU tl
or
owa aaraeUto oa tba coaat; liakast— nie.—(ba Uuarrda W«rara
Kt«piwtogator«;. praoN bM '
FrorbioM-SalN pTiDO^ . oai rapOo Mtb la adaocallatotorat;. bat wa raa
at $J7; UO.bbda. Bteto Mdl aad
a wbUb Mr. Deri baHerra aa- Bboatdan rad Sdra rad ^Iar4
n^e npMal of tba ibteg and that gal a Ibraa who bopa to ptoSs by rada to bo ooM of tha coaetr;; aad If wbbb baaadwaitoa tor ^
alttac; wa aaa mIb l«^aatbor naaaar, eesplbbod, or to tboao wbo laah tbo eoorIte^aDhauaDboaaM balk meataaetdofSAtot
ibnUtoa, tbwte
^
tga to dara tba eweaeqoaeora of dolag right
'
arHbPi M too Emm aad Oragta gaea- Bart b tba poaiiira af itoaa who tbiab patriot aatftot Iba waOHlgL
^ aad dalirasd XM
.... bald Mllhi^^^W^atUu..-------tbatrbaad.7 IfaaF.kto
lloBA aad aided n all ;aa crald b; laorr- aaogTaraahaolda«rttw prattetiao
b^aoIdailU. dtnttmd al iBdlaoapalb T barajwM
batoJaM laeMrad b

XaTAMBr* XeaKIMOtBS.

‘

'Ki^:£r^:;.;tbe,b;.i

Grseer^ aod ComnisioB k Prodm

, I iSCTcxs;—

iMktei fir Wrbs WsMksr.

goi«|^ptoa.waeira

Row Oeodel

at orar; Ihtog Mibara tt/lra aatlag." rtoto to wid alirra to tba tonMerita b a rolt at tb. Ids of aa?H'>“*
aod lOU
aod
lOU brb
brb Mraea
Mra
thee bera Uta arUeaca agalaet (bb
b held al I2}A
‘dtoratoa," too.,
natl aet do aa aa;
eaa; llbthedM|afibeUrTha Bagla aad iho Whig, iho .
toigrr. tobaet prwdaal. Itwwalwia.—
toiraatofRiMMlhUrigbtlif
iat>{doraofbwowaetotagbB,bolhpladgi«
Wawnigwtltorrairainltoaadm. That pratoattraboqith«#r«.nonDat say
;ra toa; aarr; too aoBlb. Wa eaa carrj bo bad tolbeenrtit tha eeotuaraoto; tadytagadf^toltrpriaelplra Wnbidsistlo iDlMrt.Bgy,tltoy are bow apperto
Iba aratb. Wa wiU gat too afieta aod toa
' aafoaco ozMh>t Uwa, aad if (tmy dh rat
igBib. » «o atan agiao ta aa; pM;
teidprataetkia.lherawlM ata aaMOrd to lagosrawhtohdaaoaaead tha whotothin. <
tora.»*y.»* »'n dbtgrae.aadtoura tba
nrai|pa«»u.
t tAtj mtf U.
FMMrara”. TbtoMno m ha toa paw-

:r^

af tbb

barartrabsHtobadap
toragb euogtait boitoay—MtogKasHa^

MpteMiftnMto.lko teMMk; fi-

stOrawsM

Wa azptrt ratbiag ftos ik*

epgeahlra ao thb ggaaOra. VUt^tokaa
i,Uw»|Mhohosorabtoa

-

| -r

'^T--------------Bo aartrat—.brabaa... iltoy^te.

wraratrateRlMtoAraWgk-

_M-..(iKin,lhU"AjsaMaaBlsp"«ra-is* I

praoTi^ma

eba that pwar. He acgmMWta aasbaadta
dTaowdtothMwhotoUthaC

MSdfiw.lWto^MridaMsIhPwh----

tb

tb. omy ?aw d.mtrtittHi of »sra rat

IXSS-

^

^-‘xraiS^s'-TSf is 1

kvasMbatovaStoortartTiMbM to «sar-

^tobaikaaa dlractad totoMc ii|int;*

oilir M llHi

raSlL U two J..I. Iha; win both Dd. ■
sbAraihMrpraa^rawttoBbiMd (ho .

LrSESMMI^-

tiWSlU^______________ ^

LOU18 ««zarB,

Horebsak TtiHtui;;

itl CMirtriodca rbiitor

uxmmmM9hih mo.

|)«w. tfttnulMoKar

UMlciarr««|t. It-AyiP

TMM.a^wdM'&'Al.aW
ivaa br Iba ^flf.

tiilba wli a

wlamBauan
«Hd1«c %saa *m ilTM br lha

TOUACCO,

(WahaC Elacub dii b bat ««“><« papBUriif. WbanMritbwIwaaMdilb'ra*

jST STORE IS TOWff!

ealaad vtib »ii,
tta auMw dr allMr
|Ueae»7ab
abi«t tbii ftUte

A BEBGBHAlf,

proaeuBaad tha fmtaat afra fet tfhM aod

'r£^:

(ha Utr- |<alBiaaat aCuad la Ika p^br O*eot

i» iU>««iM»WiiMiipo|xr.^
aid la. 0« it

»<««r
n* HaraIdUMff'ii||iwlHlliiT
HaraMUMff'BBwIHIliiT A# aaa of
W* i»«MM ar»•>. n»«Mrp«*d m liBfaafa *ktt^ W*M
W*M it daM( U

fail to H7 tt.. Maek^ * Vae4 are tba
Acaolii

24“a2'ai“^‘^“';.ISiWAo-SSv“-

la u; ef ajwtliieal apaacb b/ tbt bb daalA fqr vtaka afn, atid bt

mouAg * ooesrr.

•la raeaitrd bcinjiUeata plan bjr biada-

76
182WSi.te'/rvifj.tttPonszr.

{oJ of ilipaity.
^■kOM M«.-‘Aad MM

lAccTanatioaa. bia }(gbtiMt «nd
for Oaaamr,ia •bteb ba opaa-

^Ejll Wb, IW.___ fj. .............. ..

blf moil UirUI acU vtn paUiabad that

liaaatad a *-re«abo af all tba abotmia admirit.! iboBaaad oif|bt initata
ef oppeMef to ibla danaaranjaadbld

plaudtbaa.

!Tbt and baa enma.

MAAOR

JERRY F. YOtHto,

Tbai

0>a ^abnaaa parip, At AnariJ

Idol, Joabu F. Oall.repudialct CniKodao.

eaa part/, aor tba *61/ pmr,Ut» «bleb

rtpQdlataa bU 9^dou lo nfari l» loreiga.

\ ComploU aaaonaaol ef Old_____ _
JV Uadrtra,Port.61«rr7.T>n Kab«a, Ovaet

THE >BEliib;|^eA^LE A ilAUNBSS

___________________________

OSCEOLA,

MTHIWasd ibe prawnl ua*oB atlb«>laUa<
.
_
, I^lac tba ftippporiUoQb dltUad.li BmiaMib
taa E. Aanlult.si^o milaiinKb «rLa«ta
.............................ithaUair-V
d aaaavd aBf)aaara,aad tba l»liM4ba4MasM)r kr i«aKUawMbaadt
laal aaaabn.a2iaaa ^Uh hha in
la ItPm Kaatucby.
fceb a culitleo ItbaV to ba TortaadT and tba rialiigmail •enfaippad ichlla poor j'^bab|foal wi«rifa»ith.
1 eaa aMatroeg iodint-'uBt ibat it oa* b>:
K*t«>.iWdWSi<Maa aaaa *i WaabCriltrodas iaJiao)i«aJ ailb aiCDlasn. So
UE8CHIPT10S.
batl CMfaa^ at th. a.are^Uai.,1 m. ooak
biwufolaaitaal habn rtab
ilMMad, M TiMNdap iial. a ardbt odiantvacalbabopa. and awartaa at>a<B. vagi tha varU.
.

Anoaf tba Mat af aamaaor.

al appaabawiat that tba damoaiau, mw ia
caia^^ iBMa Ihaa balT a-Blllioa
tbiMb aar dbaaBabai .a 4lrWR« U
a Bfostof Jaarnal agahi aoeea^ol."
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’69 FIRST SPRING fflPORTATIOiV! '60
.Oor First Spring Importation being no* comflcib anil ia Stm*i m
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